
 

 

 

Call&Check 
Application Form

I’d like to register for Call&Check

I’d like to refer a friend for Call&Check

Title

Full name

Address

Postcode

Phone number (Mobile)

Email

Signature

Detach and send

You can also register online at www.callandcheck.com

 Call&Check
de Carteret House
7 Castle Street
St Helier
JE2 3BT

Please visit our website to see our privacy policy.

What is Call&Check?

Who can use Call&Check?

Call&Check enables people to live independently and confidently 
in their own homes. Regular visits are made by your postie daily or 
weekly, or as required. When they call and check, your postie asks 
you five short questions to find out how you are and if you need 
anything. Your answers are sent for action via the Call&Check 
Engine on your postie’s digital handset to your approved and 
trusted contacts. 

Perhaps you, or someone you know, would benefit from a regular 
visit by one of our posties on their rounds. A typical Call&Check 
customer might be someone who is elderly, someone who has 
just left hospital or is going through treatment – anyone who 
would benefit from seeing a friendly face who is there to check 
they are OK. 

Holiday cover and support for carers How do I register or refer someone?  

 Around 9,000 Islanders are currently caring for people. If you are 
helping with or keeping an eye on a relative or friend, Call&Check 
can support you, whether for a one-o� visit or on a regular basis 
while you are at work, on holiday or just in need of a bit of back-up.

Simply complete the application form 
on this leaflet and return to us or by:

Telephone on 01534 280800
Email at hello@callandcheck.com
Website: callandcheck.com

Cost

Understanding the benefits Call&Check brings to the wider Jersey 
community, the Department of Health and Community Services has 
agreed to support the funding of the service for those Islanders 
whom it is recognised will benefit from the service. Call&Check is 
also available as a privately funded service, at £6.75 per visit. 

In order to protect your personal information, once you have completed 
the form,  please detach and seal in an envelope addressed to:

Call&Check is here for you.  Our 
friendly service is for anyone who needs a 

little help to stay at home for longer and gives 
that extra peace of mind.

Joe Dickinson, Inventor and Head
of Innovation at Call&Check

“I am an independent person but I look forward to my Call&Check visit.” John

“It makes me feel so much better knowing that I get my postie’s friendly call  to 
check on me three times a week.” Amy

“Knowing my mum gets checked on every day during the week takes some of 
the pressure o� my wife and I, and gives us additional peace of mind.”
Mike, caring for his mother


